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RALPH MCFARLANE, Tenor 
Student of Lucille T. Forter 
Assisted By 




Auditorium, 8:15 P. M,. 
Now Jesus Christ, the Son of God ... - - - J. S. Bach 
(Cantata # 1) 
0 del mio dolce ardor - - ... - - .. - - - - - - - G. W. Gluck 
0 Sleep, Why Dost Thou Leave M-r? - - - - - -G. F. Handel 
Care s el ve - - - - - - - ... - - .. ..., - - - - - - - G. F. Handel 
***** 
Du bist die Ruh - - .. - - - - - - .. - - - - - - - F. Schub~rt 
The Organ Grind.er - - - - - ... - - - - - - - - - F. Schubert 
Morgen - - .. - - - - - - - - - - - ..... - - - - - - R. Strauss 
Truffle Song- - - - - - ... - ... - - - - - - - .. - - - J. Strauss 
};f!r. McFarlane 
iltTERMISSION 




Ruralia Hungarica - - - ...... - - .... - - - - -
Presto 





0 Cease Thy Singing, Maiden Fail," .. - - - S. Rachmaninoff 
Apres un Reve - - - - - - - ... - - - - .. - - - - - - G. Faure 
Violin obli~ato by Mrs. I!opper 
The Hour - - - - - - - - ... - - - - - - - - - - - - S. Alberti 
The Mayday Carol ... - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - D. Taylor 
Mr. McFarlane 
Accpmpanists, Helen Bullock and Marie Cain Gorton 
Recital Tomorrow Night q.t 8:15 - Mixed Departmental 
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Ralph McFinlane, Tenor 
.. ', ·;-, -· 
I 
Gloria Bills, Organist .··· 
Stud.ei1t Com:eositions 
Joint Recital 
Ruth Ann Potter, Trombonist 
Lurlene Fisher, Pianist 
Dale Stillwell, Bass-baritone 
Joint R~cital. 
Bett,y Fulc~.e.r, pianist 
::[erry Hall,. Tenor 
Joint Recital previously p~rformed on April 19 
Barbara Bratt, Soprano 
•. Gary Keyser, Bass 
8:15 P.M. 
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• 
